
; Ramseur Items.
. North Carolina Day was observed

' at oar graded school Dec. 16th.
The occasion was a very interesting
and eajoyable one.

"Deacon's Tribulations," a ?ery
laughable and enjoyable comedy,
was given at the academy Dec. 21st

.'to a very good house.
Prof. Ellis, Misses Thome and

'Wheeler left for their respective
homes on Dec. 22nd. Miss Whar-
ton spent Christmas in Bamsenr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trogdon,
of North Wilkesboro. visited at
Mrs F. L. Troedon's the past few
days, leaving on Tuesday for a visit
to Ueorgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohappell, of Wash-

ington, D. 0. have been spending
the past few weens ith Mrs. Chap-pell- 's

parents, MrJand Mrs. 6. M.
Whitehead.

Mr. J. A. MartO and family, of
Liberty, spent 'the holidays with rel-

atives here. v: v :

Mr. George McMath was happily
married to Miss Lydu Brewer Dec.
23rd, Bev. J. T. Byrnm performing
the impressive ceremony.

The following stadents came
home to spend the holidays: Miss
Ora 8eott, of the State Normal Col- -

lese. Miss Lizzie Smith, of the u,
College, Eugene Marley, of Gfuilford
College, and Guy and John Leonard,
of Mars mil College.

Miss Sallie Thomas, who ban
charge of a millinery store at Lnm- -
berton, is at borne for the Holidays.

' Miss Pearl Leonard, who is teach.
ing at North Wilkesboro is spending
the week with her mother, Mrs,
Oscar Leonard.

Miss Lallan B. BettB, of Raleigh,
spent the past three days here with
her parents, Kev. and Mrs. J. B.
Bette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Siler were called
to Millboro last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Siler 'a father, Mr.
Nelson.

Oar new drne store was opened
last week with Mr. N. F. Marsh in

'

charge.- - His macy friends are de-

lighted to have him in our town
again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Burgess, of
Greensboro, visited relatives here
dnnng the holidays.

At the close or his school Prof.
Ellis was presented with a very

- handsome fountain pen by nis stu
dents as a slight token of their love
aad esteem.

- The Christmas tree and exercises
at the M. . church on Christmas
eve were beautiful.

On Christmas day Esq. Y. M. C.

Johnson united in holy matrimony
Mr. Duffiie Wilson and Miss Annie
Pogb; and Mr. Malcomb Brady and
Miss Sarah Wilson. These happy
young conples have the very best
wishes of their many friends for
many years of perfect happiness.

Take Care!'

feememiwr that when your kidneya txe
a fleeted, yonr life ia in danger. M. Mayer,
Kocheator, N. Y.. aaya: "My trouble

with a aharp shooting pain over my
muk which grew, worse daily. I fait slag-pis- b

and tired, my kidney notion waa ir-

regular and infrequent I started nsing
Foley Kidney Pills. Each dose seemed to
pat new H s and strength into me, and no
J am completely cored and feel better and
airosffer than for yean.' Standard Drag

C. .., -

Coleridge News
There was a Christmas tree at

. Deep Biver Baptist church last Sat-

urday night
There waa a box party at Cole,

rif'ge academy on December 22. A
large crowd was present,.

Mr. C. B. "Siler and family visit-

ed Mr. . W. Pool last Sunday.
Mr. J. T. Pool and Miss Hattie

Shields, of Siler City, were married
list Sunday at 10:00 o'clock bf Mr.
JiS. Caviness, J. P.
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te saMaHie eouHt of eroap, bruagng dread
M thw howashonl. Careful laoJisn keep
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; Randleman News
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ferree and

children, of Danville, are visiting
relatives here this week, i '

Henry Clapp returned to Dan
ville Tuesday after spending the
holidays here with ' his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Clapp.
Mr. Alfred Beasley, who holds a

position with the American Ex
change Bank, of Greensboro, waa at
borne for toe Holidays.

Stanhope Bryant, who is a student
of Fishbnrn's Military School, is at
home for the Christmas vacation.

Dr. P. B. MoFadyen spent Friday
in High Point on business.

Messrs. r. A. and Frank xiayes,
of Greensboro, were here for several
days this week.

K. r. Dicks, of Ureenscoro, was a
business visitor here several days of
last week. :2

Mrs. M. C. Dicks left Saturday
for Baltimore where she will spend
ten days.

Mr. Julian Bryant, ef Richmond,
Va., is the guest of his brother, Mr.
W.T.Bryant.

Trela Collins is at home for the
holidays, v

Mrs. Lassiter and son, of Winston,
are the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Collins.

Miss Mamye Bulla has returned
from Sawyers where she spent the
holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs.' June Fox are visit-

ing relatives in Winte-vill- ,
Col. Fries, of Winston; Messrs.

Hunter and Watkins, of Greensboro,
were business visitors here Saturday.

Mr. E. A. Redding, who has been
the popular and efficient manager of
The Kandleman Drug uo., nas re-

signed and will accept a travelling
position the first of the year.

3. E. Mendenhall, of the Smith-erma- n

Grocery Co., was in town
first of the week.

The graded school begins Wednes.
dav. Jan. 4. for the spring term.

The patrons express themselves as
delighted with the excellent worn
Supt Bbbcrtaon and his faithful as-

sistants are accomplishing. '

Miss Juanita Bedding, jf Greens
boro, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bedding.

Haw'aTbJst
Ws offer On Hundred Dollar Reward for any
cue of Catarrh that cannot be eared by Hairs
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHKNEY 0 Toledo, O.

We, the ondenianed, bare known W. f.
Cheney for the la 16 yean, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all badneaa tranametiona,

made by bis Sim. WALDINO, K1NNA8 A

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and moooos nrfaoea ol
me ayswm. isiumouiuKiii inn.
per botUe. Soil by ail D nnlsta.

Take Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.

Spero News.' '

Mr . Charlie and Tilden Harrel, of
Thomasvule, spent vnrisimas in
town.

Mr. Nathan Stalker, of Indiana,.... T TTT

is visiting nis nrcie, air. u. tt.

Mr. Jas. Bolla and J. T. and
Frank Willet returned from 8hUjh
Saturday.

Several of the young peoyie spent

A Simple Safe Gaard For Mothers

n nilbana' 32fl ' Inirlea Aw..
Yonngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by el- -

perienoe. y little girt naa a aemre ouiu
and eongbed almost oontinnonaly. My aieter
reoommendea roiey a nooey ana ar. ah
c A . T Lm mIImm! tha inStlBmai- -
tion in her throat and alter naing only one bot
tle nex tnroe ana wags www
from inflammation. 8isoe then I always

- l ..I. l dm'. Hams .Mi4 TVr in

the hoaae. Accept no subauiutes. Stand
ard urug Kio.

Prozress News.
Mftaara. J. J. Elder, insurance. D.
L. Elder, medical stadent at the
TTnivM-aitv- . and J. N. Elder, medic
al student at Richmond Medical
College, are spending' holidays with
their faUer, w. jn. jsiaer. -
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. Franklinville News ;;
The Christmas entertainments at

both churches were qa:e a snncess;
Mrs. Marv Steel, who has been

confined with rheumatism for some
time, is improving. v

G. C. Russell entertained his PhW
lathea class Christmas wilh a dinner.

Mr. Alex Hanson, of Sharon, Pa.i
is spending some time in town with
relatives. Mr. Henson left Randolph
20 years ago, when 4 years of age,
and this is his first visit to his old
home.

Miss Lils Fentress, who is teach
ing school at Canton, is at home
for holidays.

Prizes were offered the ladies who
kept the nicest yards. They have
been awarded, bnt for lack of space
will appear next week. ,
' Mr. Hugh Parks gave a supper
Monday night to ' his employees
The occasion was an enjoyable one,
and illustrated the kindly feeling
which exists between Mr. Parks and
family, and his acquaintances.

A sprained ankle win ntnaliy disable the
iaiored person for three or four weeks.
This is due to lack of proper treatment.
When Chamberlain's Liniment ia applied a
cure may be effected in three or four daya.
This liniment ia one of the best and most re-

markable preparations in nse. - Sold by all
dealers.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your
Troubles. An Asheboro Citi-

zen Shows How to Cure
Them. '

Many people never suspect their'
kidneys. . If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
it is only a muscular weakness;
when urinary trouble sets in they
think it will soon correct itself.
And so it is with all the other symp
toms of kidnev disorders. That is
just where the danger lies. You
must cure tnese troubles or they
may lead to diabetes or Bright's
disease. The best remedy to use is
Doan'f Judney nils. It cures all
ills which are caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. Asheboro people
testify to permanent cures.

Mrs. B. U. Hale, Salisbury St.
Asheboro, N. 0., says: ''For some
months I suffered from backache and
pains across my loins and at times
was unable to get about. '1 was en-

tirely devoid of ambition and bad
nervous spells and ' frequent head
aches. 1 was unable to obtain re
lief until I procured Boan's Kidney
fills at the Standard Drag Co.
The contents of one box removed
the pains in my back, strengthened
my kidneys aud improved my healtn
greatly. I shall always endorse this
remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
states. j

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

If joe are suffering from biliousness.
constipation, indigestion, chronic .heidache
invest one cent la a postal card, send to
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Den Moines,
Iowa, with yonr name and address plainly
on the baok, and they will forward yon a
free sample of Chamberlaia'a Stomaoh and
liver Tablets. Sold by all dealers. .
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) one wber health abouoda.
With Impure Moo4 tharc can
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not be good health. , .,

With a LIVER thare
canaotbs food Mood. .. 1
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revivify the torpid LIVER and
iU natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pore
;. ' Mood. i,

Pare Mood weans health.
Hentta means happiness.
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PHOSPHORIC ACID

' Rock Phosphate
Fertilizer

Fifty pounds of Rook mixed
with one load manure will increase yonr
crop yield from 40 to 75 pet cent.

Writ today for prices,

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE COMPANY

Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

The largest and finest

carload of

Horses and Mules
iever brought to Asheboro

This slock is for sale at

reasonable prices. Call at our

stables and see

McDowell Live Stock and
f Livery Company.

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 20, 1910
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TWO BLUE RIBBONS AWARDED by the State

'TKe Celebrated Vow Orleans Cc:: "
:K For QUALITY, FLAVQn end STUGTa.

Our puaiitntee: Jexiaon C' ci-- 't tzilz'j yea cr raorty
refunded by Jxazn :rs Cxr9 Co., ITctz OrL:r3.
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Foot muscles that
rebel at beinp bound
ud in stiff shoe leather

- should never be forced.
' Feet that fret, make work.
fun, or even rest, impossible.
Tf irMir fo' o r. tnciriVA Tf

to our dealer in your town
and ask to be shown

C2.C0 SHIKZ

- MM

made flexible made with all the stiffness taken out
It has solved the shoe problem for thousands of
women to whom jxtw shoes are simon-pur- e torture.
The sole is solid and tough, but it bends like a moc-
casin. The vamp is of kid, soft but tough as a board.

You'll vote this shoe the most comfortable you .

ever slipped on. Style all you care for. Wear it's
a Southern Girl and the Southern Girl- shoe has a
reputation in that line. .

' -
"Modi in mil ityltilipt4ztpamp$lici and hituit tts.

CRADDOCK-TEa- Y CO LYNCCSVB6. VA.

Sold

W. J. MILLER,

The Cartercar
AS GOOD AS THE BEST ON GOOD ROADS

The very best car in existence for bad or indifferent
roads. Easiest to learn. Easiest to handle. Will
pull through any sand-be- or up any hill where
there is a road at all. , :, : ;

I ..: Let me show you on your own worst road.

HENRY A.
Agent Randolph County
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" Aberdeen, N. C.
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